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Executive Summary
•

The survey finds that BC residents rate health care in Canada as moderate
and give it an overall mean impression rating of 5.8.

•

The overall mean impression rating of health care in Canada is similar
between the general public and health care providers (5.8 versus 6.0
respectively). However, the overall mean impression rating is higher among
pharmacists (6.5).

•

Tracking data among the general population indicate that the overall mean
• impression rating is relatively unchanged between Wave 1 and Wave Il of the
i research (5.8 and 6.0 respectively).

•

When BC residents are asked to name, top-of-mind, the factors that are
most-important to_ensure g!J.9I.i.t.y~.of .eal,t~e in Canada1-;-fhey are tnost
likely to mention factors related to s~sl_e cor1ii2ëfencl (64%), particularly
the quality of/proper treatmentllevel of care (11 %), lack of nurses (8%), lack
of doctors (8%), technology/equipmentlfacilities/funding for/testing (7%,
adequate staffing/shortage of staff (6%) and accessibility/availability of
doctors (6%).

•

Large proportions of BC residents also mention factors related to
, responsiveness, particularly, speed to service/waiting lists (31 %) and
accessibility to health care/access to care (18%), and factors relate d to
funding, particularly, one-tier health system/maintain public/coverage (15%),
costlbeing affordable (9%) and funding/government funding/transfer
payments (9%).

•

Much smaller numbers of BC residents mention factors related to work life,
clientlcommunity focus and comprehensiveness.

•

Health care providers also rank factors related to system competency at the
top of the list, followed by responsiveness and funding. However, they are
more likely than the general public to mention factors related to system
competency (86% versus 64% respectively) and responsiveness (75% and
54%).

ln this question, respondents were allowed to mention up to five factors, therefore, the
numbers that are cited refer to the proportion of responses.
2 The ove rail categories - system competency, responsiveness, work life and
clientlcommunity focus - are used by the Canadian College of Health Services in their
accreditation of the quality of health services across the country. The other two
categories - funding and comprehensiveness - are additional categories identified by
the population.
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•

Tracking data among the general population indicate that the overall ranking
of health care categories remains unchanged between yy~ve 1 and Wave Il.
Mentions of specifie factors included within these categories also remain
essentially unchanged, but there has been a decline in the number of BC
residents who mention speed to service/waiting lists (31 % in Wave 1 versus
19% in Wave Il).

•

When BC residents are asked t2.~choose _etwe_erldifi~§QL§_ê1s~oJ options,
we find that there is a genèrâl preference for getting immediate service.
Hence, they would prefer driving to see a specialist immediately over waiting
to see a specialist in their community (85% versus 9%) and they prefer
seeing a nurse to get immediate assistance over waiting to see a physician
(69% versus 21 %). However, residents still prefer to wait to see their family
doctor than to see a doctor right away at a walk-in clinic (52% versus 37%).

•

BC residents also show sorne preference for b.Qme su gort when recovering
from an operation as opposed to staying in a hospital (61% versus 33%), but
they are divided in their preference for more hospital beds over more
community-based health services (46% versus 42%).

•

BC residents show a clear ~refe.Dt'1-ceJoLdQJgs CO\Leœ 9}l Me,dicaœ even if
this limits their choices over paying for the latest name-brand drugs(71 %
versus 20%) and for accessing information to manage their own health over
relying on a health care professional (57% versus 35%).

• .Q2.f!~ are more likely than other providers and the general population to
prefer waiting a weeK to see a specialist in their community, waiting a week
to see their family doctor and having more hospital beds.
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•

--

Nues.es and pharmacists are more likely than BC residents in general and
doctors to prefer mor-e,community-based health services.
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•

Tracking data among the general population find that BC residents have
become more 0 en to more .community-bas~eal~h services (42% in Wave
1 and 55% in Wave Il) an âre lessftkely to èall for more hospital beds (46%
and 38%).

•

Similar to earlier results, BC residents once again show a desire to get
immediate help over waiting, but not if this means that they have to pay for if.
Hence, they would rather cali a health care professional to get immediate
advice than go to a hospital emergency room and wait (68% versus 30%),
but would rather wait for surgery that is covered by Medicare than pay to
receive immediate surgery (60% versus 28%).

•

Nurses are more likely than other health care providers and the general
population to prefer calling a health care professional to get immediate
advice and to wait for surgery covered by Medicare. Doctors are more likely
than other providers and the general population to prefer paying to receive
immediate surgery.
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